The corporate world has become environmentally active to comply with regulations and meet voluntary targets. In Europe, regulations concerning chemical materials in products have been stepped up, requiring exporters and companies that make up their supply chains to become involved in environmental activities. At the same time, some companies have come to see that environmentally conscious products can help make a company more competitive and are incorporating environmental activities in management. As the scope and volume of a company's environmentrelated business continue to expand, more companies can be expected to introduce environmental business solutions with the aim of making environment-related business more efficient and creating mechanisms for applying environmental information to management activities. This paper describes functions required of environmental business solutions and the effects of introducing them divided into three fields: Environmental Management System (EMS), support for environmental-load reduction activities for places of business, and support for environmental-load reduction activities for products.
Introduction
Companies are being asked to reduce the en- This paper describes environmental business solutions that support environmentally conscious business in companies with a focus on manufacturers.
Supporting tasks in environmental business solutions
The Table 1 Supporting tasks for environmental business solutions.
vironment department distributes and collects template-type Excel tables as a data-collection tool to and from on-site departments. This scheme has had problems, however, such as the inability to collect data by the designated deadline and the Excel table format being changed at the on-site department. Collection frequency has also been increasing from annually to semiannually, quarterly, and monthly depending on the type of data collected, resulting in an ever increasing datacollection burden.
It is also expected that collected data will be tabulated and analyzed and that conclusions will be reached in a timely manner in accordance with the needs of each department so that each on-site department can be given guidelines regarding daily activities with the aim of reducing its CO 2 emissions.
This environmental management and information system can help make such data collection and tabulation/analysis tasks more efficient.
Its main functions are listed below. 
Solutions supporting place-ofbusiness activities
In a place of business like a plant, various types of environmental load are generated as a result of production, distribution, and other activities. There are solutions that support the reduction of such an environmental load. These include a total management system for industrial waste that enables uniform management of industrial waste toward zero emissions and a CO 2 emissions calculation system that simulates the amount of CO 2 generated by transport trucks and other factors in the distribution process.
Total management system for industrial waste: "Haikibutsu for Web"
3)
Companies that produce waste have been 
CO 2 emissions calculation system LOMOS/EC

Environmental information management system PLEMIA/ECODUCE
RC support solution
When a chemical material regulated by law is contained in a product, the producer must pro- Outiline of system supporting REACH regulation. 
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Conclusion
This paper introduced solutions for environmentally conscious business focusing on companies involved in manufacturing. As can be seen from the expansion of global warming, we have entered an era in which a company's production activities and its manufactured products themselves can have a big effect on the global environment. Looking to the future, Fujitsu hopes to make extensive contributions to corporate environmental management by providing solutions for environmentally conscious business.
